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July 13-19, 1969
Bunday July, X3rsoon after breakfast the 1st of h? campers began to
ar-ive*f After registering, finding out which tent or cabin they V®r^
assigned to and having a chicken bar-b-q-, KSOFA began its seventh year.
Due to the rainy weather, David Roegle was unable to test Vie campers
to find or? which group fA,B,C, or D) they would be in. A meeting was held
at hrOO Sunday with the Water front staff and campers to get a gene.d -dea
who would bo in what swunining class«
Sunday if gilt was scent getting acquainted and playing records. We
a reShrbt’Is Mike Gan eng sang and danced for us in the recreation hall.
Good job HikeJ
Korday-At 7:15 rise and shine was calledand the 1st full day began.
At 8:00 the flag ceremony was held; the American
Save the Queen. "ir,g break-^
fast, crafts, swimming, camp improvement, sports and games, ari f-i, eld
were held.
Ri-ht after lunch, we hadelection of officers, with Unk Boulester
as the moderator* The following were elected:
President—Don Abrahams
Vice President—Bobby Monson
Boy Chaplain—Jeff Hawes
Girl Chaplain—Laurie Small
This year for inspection we had new (2) pigs, (2) skunks, (1) sun,
painted by SSt-brahams. Cur last year ones had c cmpletsly had it and new
were needed .'Thanks to bon, we have them. The following received the
prizes:
Maine #2~The Sun
Vermont -The Little Star
Ma-sna #1-The Big Pig

Tent #l-TheBig; Star
-T "tie Skunk

^'d3 I^xanu-.xhe Xiutle Skunk

Tent 5^2-The Big. Skunk
Tuesday— Rise & Shins © ?*lz*. Kids on HP reported to the kitchen at 7sW.
ue made Lvwa-ds, bda uies e’e key chains out of gymp with
b'ln n-f qnp
Su anne Hcwo< Joan & Nancy Colby® Those who had
not finished their H^ofa banners from the previous day were able obo do so
today*
Unk and the camp improvement group have really
basketball and volley ball, courts have been puu up. All brush has Peen
cleaned up aS burned each day. Anyone idle , Unk helps keep them busy,
rivht Don & Tiny?
'
..
° Mail call, today, many campers received maxi.
Due to Saturdays t, Pur.darS rainy weithu the.^rker buoys were
•'-« ho rail-.-nut Be’ause vesterda^ was the 'firsu cle^r day, unej we_e
put out by David, Sue Beaulieu, Drancire de Thestrup and Eruce Boules er
T»ffi+.PTvf’PO’ITLi S’oS,f'
.m.

Socrts & cames with Rubh Smith, Nancy Pierpont and Maroia Thurston
was spent playing ping pong, volley ball, horseshoes, badminton euc.
First dd today with Mrs. Porter the nurse, was spent bandaging. The
campers were first shown how to do it and then the:” baa to uy xfc on a
fellow camper*
Tuesday night the campers had a baseball game; The -umpires were Bruce
Tin-”- ’fifco G".no”g A. Fran. The final score was 9-2.
l£"f that sa^ Xnihg a dance „» held around.tha canp fire Host people
were pretty well acquainted, so many were dancing. At 10.00 we hao a
light sneak inside the mess iis.il, then oxf to bed,
Thi.s year our bugler is Freddy Cooper. He plays taps every night &
every moxring. Good job Fred£

Tbtf inspection prices today went to the following:
,v’a ^un
'-’iw
Maine >,-'-ii — tme

Cdn?e--Big Star
'ip.n'H 1 & > kittle Star

Vermont—-Bng
P--g
, Un
. ,,
?errc
—Tictle Pig
Maine 2-;. ,-jiit c-la Skunk

Rhode Xs_fethJ'"'“3? g Skunk
_

_

„__

__ ' .

Wednesday—After breakfast, groups A and C hiked to the Neofa dam.
Beine a hot day not mam7 appreciated the long walk. Upon arriving a.
^ Thurman Whitworth Spotted a Loon through Unk’s binoculars. This
created m interest and soon everyone wanted to see. On the way back, we
stooped at the Montville Baptist Church. We also saw+uhe 2 room ^tool
house. Groups B & D went in the afternoon. I’m sure they had as much fun
as A & C did.
Free swim found many campers in True Pond. I guess the raft
couldn’t take it because the barrels came out from underneath and some
of the boards broke. What a surprise to those that were on it.
At supper time we celebrated our 7th Anniversary. We have one person
Fran, still with us who has been here six years. Bruce Boulester holds
2nd olace. The cooks( Connie Markham, Alice Kenney, Sharon Peaslee,
Hormi Sprague and Freddie Hayward fed ua han, baked
milk and a decorated anniversary cake made by Norman.

M-m-nwiwn good.

Later that evening a dance was held outside around the bonfire. As
eachday passess more people are dancing. Maybe by
*
At 10jl§we went in for a snack and more cake aid sang Happy Anniversary
to Camp Neofa* Right Brad?
Hike Ganong was the first to catch a fish in the fishing derby. He
caught a one footer. Good job like S Congratulationsi
The inspection prizes went to the :®ollowings
Sun #l_Tent ’ #2
. Conn
Big Star—Vermont

Uttle Star--Hhode aland
Little Skunk—Tent
Pig—-i iaxne ?/2
Little
?3

Big Skunk—Tent -//I

No tent or cabin was bad enough toggivethe Big Pig to.

Thursday**«Tod ay rise & shine wr.s the we '.al Lour of 7tl5 A*M> Today was a
regular scheduled day with swimming arts & crafts, first aid, sports and
games and camp improvement© Th arts and crafts today bracelets were ma e
out of beads, little square wood blocks and designo#
At Supper" time we had. a cook cut, consisting of hot dogs, beans,
macaroni salad, milk and watermelon for dessert. The hot dogs were cooked,
over an open fire -«£.th long sticks used as fords. Just before dark each
cabin and. tent put on a stunt. The stunts were as follows:
Conn,—Opertion Impossible
Maine 1 —C?.nderela(R311 Billy'st<Le)

Maine 11—Jferoer Valley P,i,A»
Rhode Is1 and—The Bov—Chain Gang
Vermont--Gribov Fashion Show
Tent, 1—The Flying Idiots
Tent II—Pick Pocket

The Bath by Norman
Tent 111— A night at the Bar
A dance was ±ield around the bonfire after the stunts were over*
Friday—Today rise & shine was the usual hour of 7slf> A.M.Due to
the (commotion j Conn. cabin raised last night, they had K.F, for Break
fast, you never saw the dishes dene so fast as they.wore at breairr&s^
even the innocent, bysitters got K/P. right Bev, Louie, Brenda and Pat?
Have fur. Mrs. Porte-?

Crafts, swimming, and camp improvement were held as usual.
In the evening we had company consisting of present, past officers
of all branches of Odd Follows, Also some parents. The stunts that were
given Thursday night. were given again tonite for our company. At press
time it was not known whether we would have a cda&ce on n./b, If we . ,
it will be 3? hr, shorter because of Conn, cabin.

The inspection prizes for Thursday and Friday went to the following:
Thursday

Friday

Sun #1—Vermont
Sun #2—Tent ;'-3
Eig Star—Rhode Island
Little Star—Tent #1
Little Pig-Conn.
Little Skunk—Maine -;!?1

Sun #1—Tent 1
Sun o?*”‘3vJ
+
Big Star—Vermont
Little Soar—Tent 2
^tle Pig-Rhode Island
Big Pig— Maine 1
Little Skunk—Maine 2
Big Skunk—Conn.

Ail cabins and tents were given Certificates of improvement to be
posted on their cabins.
Tent 3 was the only one to submit a report to me. They said they
didn’t have much to write about except for a few minor raisin and^pillow
fights with one casuality, Don suffered a minor headache when beaten
over the head sever!ey by Tiny’s duffell bag. Other than that every
thing is still quiet in Tent 3,

Friday night the M* Alice Kenney R&cre&tion Center was dedicated.
A Placqi’e with her name on it, made by Don Abrahams, was hung on the
outside of the building® It was christened with a bottle of champagne,
(gingeralo) by Miss Kenney. After the dedicationcerenony which was
prepared by Freddie Hayward, Nancy Pierpont, Suzanne Howe and Jean
Colby, all campers and guests were asked to sing "For she’s a Jolly
Good Fellow" for Miss Kenney, who then responded graciously*
Saturday—Rise & Shine, breakfast, time for checkout, goodbyes,, tears
and promises to write* Hope to see many of you ne'et year.
I think we all owe Mrs. Hayward a thank you for typing up this
newspaper. Though one of the counselors wrote it, the biggest job was
the typing,. If she‘hadn’t typed it you wouldn’t have this now as it
might not be ready,
CAMP GOSSIP
Tiny was complaining about hissLeeping bag the other night. Said
that it was to big for him, He wants a smaller one.
Who warted Norman to go with Steve S» to get his Teddy Bear Sunday
night in the rain?
What is this about, Mike asking all these girls to go for a walk
with him. Play it cool Mike.
Which tent is it that is all ready for breakfast and inspection
by 6:U£? The only thing stopping them is the (counselors aren’t ready.
Who gave Sue Si the bun® ride to wake her up Monday morning.
Who in Ma5 n<=> 1 has to be told not to wiggle so much at night?
Could it be because of Fredericks?
Does Marcia T* real!?- miss John?
Tent 11 burgarlized by Unk Monday night and saved by Norman the
Notorious? Fastest flashlight around.
Who offered to go across the lake in 20 minutes—not swimming like •
we believed, but bv taking the -boat.
Which cabin is it that stays up | the night telling ghosts stories
then can’t get up for rise & shine?
It seems that Mike Ganong can’t make up his mind which Sue he wants.
Have you made up your mind yet Mike?
Who in Maine 1 talks about Rhode Island boys in her sleep?
Why couldn’t Tent 1 get to sleep Tuesday night? I wonder why Cynthia.
Nancy C. did you havo a nice swim Tuesday, Accidently pushed in????

Michael, how is your latest hobby, batting mosquitos. With Hike, who
needs "Off".
Who couldn’t sleep Tues. night and every $ minutes wanted to
know what time it was7
AWARDS
Certificate of Achievement— Awarded to the following;
Counselor in Training of the Week-—Suzanne Stevens

(Girl)

Counselor in Training of the Week—James "Tiny" Dudley

(Boy)

Camper of the Week— (Girl)—Jennifer Flagg
Camper of the Week— (Boy)—Buddy Wliitworth
B iggest Fish—Michael Ganong ( 12 inch pickerel)
Most improvement among Beginnex* Swimmers—Buddy Whitworth
Most improvement among advanced beginners—Earland Luce
Most improvement in Intermediate Swimmer—Michelle Russo
Most improvement among Swimmers—Kathryn Buffington
Mr. Odd Fellow—-Paul Sweetland
Rebekah of the Week—Miss M. Alice Kenney

